
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
WH3 WILL aiCEIVE CALLERB.

Xotioet! of who willreceive oa Xew Year's
day have reen ieceived a? ff.li-jwsat this*iiica. Further notic-f may L-e sent in np to
10 p. m ,December 31at ;

Mr*. V. Birdsall, assf^d by Mrs. J. T
Olov-er, Mrs. 3. B. Wright, Mrs. H. Weaver
Miaa Celia Doyle, Mta -'ulia Shelby, Mien
Hms'e IJiwigell »ud Mi«Biic, »illreceive their
)tien<?js Xew Year's day, from 10 A. K> to 7-30
t. it., at restd'ece, cirntr Xiath »Ud H
htreeta.

Mrs. T. P. Littlefiddaad Mrs. T.D. I,it-
t'efie'd willrectira calls frjm 2 P. M.to 7 p
24 ,at MSIG ilreet

Mrs. H.G.Smith wiilreceive, r^sir'o.l hvMr*, A.. A.Wood, Mm. L. T.ier, Mr* F
N ims, Mra. A. C. Hink.wn i Mm. B MHint, Nevada City; Mrs. K. V. 13*neMisses Alice and Ciara Fisher. San Kr»n-cisoo; KM«es Allie Smith, M\y Wood,
Lmiae \V.'Uce, Ids «nd Laura Miller.

Mis» At 7 Ctotker, Mits I/zzieDillmanMniSopfc* StevensoD, Misi M^Kune, Miss
l>.an and the Misses Bradley will »--caive
with Miss Cronch, at I.VJU Tnird ctreet.

Wrs. W, A. Huchaan and Mu.s Kmma (See
with Mr*. A. A. Voorhies, Mi?s Mary Milli-
ken and Mias LiliiaEvacs, will receive
frisnds »t their residence, Seventh and IIBtreete, from 12 M. to 7 r. JJ.

Mrs. El. H Hamilton and Miss Hamilton
willreceive friends at their room?, c.irner if
F.fth and J ,-t- \u25a0 from 12 o'clock noon
until 7 [•. M, wi'.h iho fallowing U(!ies as
(fuests: Miss Sharp, Mis* Edith Sharp and
Miss (ieorpia Morse, of San Franci'co :Mi««Kmma, daunhter of ex Sovanw Irwin, of
Yreka ; Mi,a Laahn \Vei!. M:«s Wilsor
Mis EJith Cro«byaLd Mrs. C. H.P.O3e, of
Sacrameni.o.

Mr*.BF. L>.Goodell ani daughter willre-
ceive their friends at 911 O 6trtet.

Mrs. G. V.th willreceive callers at hr res-
idence on Tenth street, assisted by the Misies
ICceber, Mi-a Emma Msister and LottieBauer.

Mrs. W. H. C!uae«a, Mrs. L M«biu>. Mrs.J. G. Nogan and Mrs, Edward CadwaUder
willreceive th9ir gentlemen friend-", from 1
to 9 p. m., at the laser's residence, southeast
corner Tenth and IS* streets.

Mra. J. W Shanklin and Miss C. Siater,
assiitei by Mrs. D. W. Gelwicks, of Oak-land, and Mrs, John A. Mclatire, wiilr*-
oaiTß at the re.-idencj of Mrs. Slater, lf.H
Sevrnth street, bjtweeu the hctirs of 1 and
10 r.m.

Mr*.Georcn Saaitb, 7CH Tenth street, rx-
tween G and H. wiilreceive, assisted byMrs
Dr. Pinkbam, Mm. R. O. Cravens, Mra. J.
•Jl^jChaddcrdjn, Mrs. E. P> JennineK, Mrs.T^'t !]_;*ver. Rud .Mi- hs Jennie Anderson,
lizzieMlcTrfffrS^and L:zz c Lynn, fron. 12
>i. to 7:30 r. n. ''

ii i

Mr?. John McNeiil will receiveiJJ»-£Sr*
rooms, corner Front and Lstreets, as-ist'j
by Mrs. Henry Elgprtcn, Mrs. Sparrow
Smi-.h ard MineLUlh Dwiaell.

Mrs. Peny Curtis, Mrs. Hereo-, Mis»ea
Gertruie (i-rrish. Myra Gibson, of SinFractal, and E'tie ''. .. Vr, of Sau Jos a,
willreceiva with Mrs. P. Bahl atid daughter
at llL'2N Btreet.

Mrs. James Farria, 1123 H stree% her
friends Mrs. W. H. Ddlany find MUs UatUeBeao, assisted by Mr?. M. B Lv;iey, MissesSus c and Mary LisVay, MUs Matt-e Hanta-
mar, of

'.an Jose,., *\lig9 Mary Megoweu and
Mrs. 1.-^iDi?-;,, of Woodland, willreceive
callers.

THE &UICIDE.
At the Corooet'a inquest held yesterday

nccaiofi oa th» temaias o! Mia. Margaret
Leslie, the jury rendered a verdict that th3
cause of her death "was from tho effects if
poison

—
laudanum

—
said poison having been

adtuicistered by her own hand while being
temporarily deranped."

Miss Itoaie Letlie, a fctep-dui^hter of the
deoeaee !, who resided with her, testified at
the iEijuest as follows: On Wednrnhy even-
ing, about 4 o'clock, Iwent to Kidßway>
drug stjre withdeceived. She wcu.d Lot let
mi;know what she was fcciog to get ;said
that she was going to get something for her
tootb. Idijnit go into the afore with her,
because tha did nol want me to;after she
came out cf the stera we both
came !it>m», and afcer totting home
*he left ne and weut to my fatbei'd
saloon ;Ifollowed her and fhe »hut thedor.rand wjullnot let me in;there Imissed h<r
axd cool 1 not rind either my faiher or de-
ceased ;Ithen cane bofk to the hcu-:e atd
orald not get in;Itl,Sn want to Mrs.
Oooney'* housb on Sixth etree'. and to theHalooii, and '.-dcltand forth until1:1)0 o'clck in
the m jftADK;the kaam wa§ dark, and Idid
"->.. think she was iu-ode ;Itheu weut t>
Mrs. Shiffingtou's house (Twenty-third and
M streoui, and Mr. Skiffingtoa brought me
borne the next morning after he toli via of
the death of Mrs. Leslie ;Idid not believe
it when Ifirst heard it. The d=ceased was
wibjecttofits of de-p.m-^ency ; she had no
CIUB3 firdestroying herself ;she had every-
thing she oanlJ rcaonably wish tot ;«he and
my father lived happily togathtt ;my father's
businesj keeps liiui aw..y from home a t O .t
deai at night ;he get? home ia tho inoruirg ;
1hal no suspicion of her destr.^yicß hersolt.

Police officer l,?avy to.tit'u Ito the fsc'.s of
finding the deai body of the deceased, inwas
detailed in the Record Union yes'-erday.

M.r«. Skiftinsfton corroboratsd the state-
ments of Miss Let-lie in regard to the visit of
the youug lady to her lum>e, and said that
hub was well acquainted wilh tho family of
deceased, and that they have always iiv,,l
happily together, acd that Mr.Leaii"h*dal-
ways been a good and kind husband to the
deceased.

Other witnesses corroborated tha testimony
in rsgard to domestic felicity. There is no
doubt but that jealousy was the leilcause of
tha suicide. Persons who knew deceased in-
timately say that the waß of a very jealous
disposition. She was a. native of Germany,
and aired 14 year-i. Tt.e funeral will taka
place to-morrow afternooD|trom hor Uto reai-
dence.

ribe Commissioners.
—

The regular month-
ly meeting of the Board cf Firo Conimißeion-
tn waa held last evening. Commissioner
Jine.i n»absent. Tlie minutes cf the previ-
ous mooting were read s:\i approved. Oa
nntion, the pay-roll of the department for
tie month of l)ecen_l>er, amountiug to $1,525,
was duly allowed and ordered paid. The fol-
lowing bill« were allowed : Capital Gaß
Company, ?28 IB;Martin l'enis'i, $4 ;Win.
(intoaServer, 37 .W ; Lowrey& Sonn, $23 yo;
O.>n. Sullivar. 96 :Tost & Co., !>J 40 • H. A.
Weaver, $7 50; John Skel'on, §4; Hi'.ntinij-
trn AHopkins. 126 7"> ;J. M.DarU. $108 38 ;
R. A.FUke. S7<i ;R. S. C'al.iwell, $190 ;R.
Hunt, Si' :C. S. Gillespja, Si". ; J. W. W'i1.-
--»or, ?-.*-J s!> ; Neuinurtf 4 L»j?ea. S'.l 17 ;M.
C*«tr> &Sod, $4 ;Pat, Nasb, !?t; P. .1. Cof-
fVe. $5 ; C. Willful. $7 : Fik? ft Young,
SlO 2f> ;

—
McE an«r- W3 50 ; 6 8. Nixon,

96; Brown Br.:s., $.' ;D. MiK»y,SI;A. C.
TurTts. $2: Weizei & S >n. •?.' B0;Kit Hive
St,r<-, $3 J5 ; Chis. Zil.r.SI 77 ; J he
Wagoß-. *1H: M. B.rber. |U 7t">;H. M.
Bernard, $6 ;Whittier. Fuller ft Co.. S"> 50 ;
O. E. Adam«. CIS 96; —Bauer. $11 50;
G»o. S;hmth, $10 27 ; P. Potter. $'.» 35 ; S.
J. and J. M. Jackson, Sl2 2.i. The reports
< f the different foremen on tires »rd alarms
for the moath of 1> c?mber were received
and ;>!we.l or Dp. N> further butiaess ap-
ie»ring, ths Board a<ij turned.

The Grand Jtet.— The Grand Jury yes-
terday visited the police station and city
iffiues. Chief Karcher guided them through
the station and Police Court. The way in
wi.ich the books were kept was shown them.
Some of the member* showed ijulte an intrr-
e»: io the "reguei,' (rallfry.

"
Last evening

the jary aij rarned to meit at tba c»U of the
foreman. Criminal business has all been
completed, and net a single indictmeDt was
foun.' this west. This iac'iudes the case of
Su,>eJßi«or Christy, which w« in()tiirodinto.
Taa^i'.niin of Superior Judge SloFprlintl
imn »lnaiiiilm ty the legili'.yof the work
of the jury after the cloeeir ttl" awd k»
expressed the »me opinion ut that given by
his predecessor and by the District Attor-
ney

—
that there was no liaiit to tho tim<* of

their uieetint;. Tae jury will not he callrd
together asrain nntil lv* experts havo com-
pleted their work a; far as ordered. Tfce ex-
perts are now at work on the Treasurer's
books. After these omea 1)12 books of the
Auditor and liscarder, tba Assessor, the
Sheriff, the District Attorney, snd the books
of the County Clerk from the timaof the last
report to the close of the term. This work
willprobsbly b; completed in fonr or live
weeks.

&lEntopoLrruAjDramiti; l^fl

TEE ALLEGED KUISAKCE.

Yeet:rcUy moraiag the Police Cour; n»3t
at '.> o'clock, and the trial of K. Hammond,
charged with maintaining a pablic nuisince,
inconducting a t&lijw-rcnd.rinK and hide-
cnriLg establishment, was returned. The
fr srcution continued the examination ef
witne'sscn.

The first witness called was T.E. Church-
man. He teetified that the factory had caused
hLs property to depreciate in value, atd that
itinterfered with the enjoyment of property
and health.

H.F. Bundy, Mr.Jones, Btufeno Gregory,
E. It.Clark, J. Y.Buiinan, J. L. Huntooa
and Sarah Deminjf, ailresidents or owners of
property in the vijinity of Twenty-sixth and
X street*, testified that the plare wag a
nuisance, and that property had depreciated
in v»lue on account tf the factory btiDg loca-
ted there.

Mt,B lleien Weir, a school teacher, w/is the
next witness c.Ufd. She testified • XUrfda
at Nineteenth anjIr,tr«ts ;h&ve lived therenine years ;Irtgtij school at Twenty-seventh
and J street*. Know the bide and tallow-
house ;1know tha cdorj from them, from apainful experience Itaught thre » yeir

b^fcre IdUcovertd the cause of the deadly
Hicki.c-H of my j-upiU•

have known children
to faint inschool from the swell and MkaA
frrim this place; htvaica««»-i the doors and
windows of the ?c"oo;-roo3i to bo closed ;
have h»rt c.nvereation wi:h Mr.Uacmond
about this nuisance ;he threatened me that I
would Use my p>itiun as teacherif Iccm-
plained ab^ut hia phes of business t this :vas
certainly a most iude'sriKable hu'isaLce. Tlie
ages of the ChlMrea ranged from 0 to 15
years, and the chiliiron were certainly very
injuriously tfftcted, aad f,r that reas n I
complained to the Bond of Health. Ido
not know from my own knowledge that Mr.
Hammond can-ted my removal from my
school :Iknow that Iwas discharged af:er
the eompliint was made. Allofth*children
in my school r.ere iwected mere or !ess by
this nuisii'ci; itwan a daily occurrence.

K. P. Kjwcll,D. H. GullioD, 11. Wardle,
Albert Clark. Pad Van Hattoc, J. T. Sti:-
k^r, S. Lbdtmrg. Uiow Madd.x, W. C.Farnsworth, W. H. H. Hatch. U. B. Vn-ker, CjarlejSoaiers and Satr/ii^l Blair were
esch •x»F»ir::<} Ad testified to substantially
tho tame fic'.s sa the other wi.nesse.', several
of theai statiji? that m=mbsrs of thei;- fami-
lies were Bici from the effects of the o<!or aris-
intf from the e-tiblnhmenr.

The prosecution thea re-ted tilth- c:se, acd
the witnesses f.r<hs defense were called.

LiV, lie t, »wcru : Knew the hide house;
pass itocc jor twi;? a day ;Icould not say
that it v/A6 offensive ;I>':i s Uiitcher, and
have bmiteaj with defendant telling him
;;!.\u25a0< and 111

'
.-.'.•.

11. G. May testif'ud: Know tho hide house ;
the fcu^incss i*healthful ;Iwas ia bad he »Jth,
and was ti.ld that itwouldb« a reed piac^ to
wcrk jIwrald ratr»r !)C sick than go there.

\V. F. W«iM testified :Amexplojei by
defendant. Tbe premises in kept as clean
as po-iMr for that kind o! business —

as c.'can
as a great many houses. The hid.s ere silted
and ths sheepskins ara poisoned ;this l« all
done before the meat is inmarket in the city.
The tallow i« rend»r;d the text dsi- after wo
receive It, There ia a « le from tne kettle,
and takerjup n's'y feet flm the grounJ ;i:
was plac?f there by the Board of HeiUU'a
order. Ifcin'ttmell anything there. Ur.ve
a littlebey there all the time. Hi»ve worktd
ivthia bt«iue?3 all my life. Idon'c thick it
ha3any etact on heaUh. lam inttriitelinhavinjr tfcf plaCa remaiu there. Iwould lose
my situ:|joD ifit wan ramovei'. lvi wvuld
work at eemothin^ e'se.

W. Bfltz: Know the premises in cm-
plaint: t»iri there ;they are kept now « tat
as they h»ve bean for one year i tbe Ul is
rerd'.-rtdijs sr.oa KB it coinrfaiu; ihe t. ,f
gofe-ap . c'imrey ab-u' (10 fett high :the
tiles are a.ltod, end the offil is taken away
by a CLi:l»m_an :have Leen in the busiteis
for all nylif; never have been tick; all
pereoDs enip'.. jt-J in the busiessare hfahhy ;
no t tf:r.»,Te sme'l is ther?, Ufar asIcan dis-
*S**ri;'~H t^teai <S3?/kr) 'f t-e smell ;lam
intfre^tel in having the 11.»us re.Tia"jrTT^'".'?.—

.Tohn Smith :Know the premises in com-
plaint :the mi:-'!h s iietinus offensive > my
smelling avpiralai is not very good, and
s.'Knetiiucß 1 cinpot ::,.r"! \u25a0 sometimea it af-
fects me rtmre than < t':er .

Cha«. rlellinger :Was onca scqaaintei with
the hide and tallow i v

-;
i.t

--
;1do&'i think

the busUifss is unhoU^hy : don't kuo%v
whether there is any offensive smell; dou'c
know ho»7 this business i« nimiiiUjTml,

N.Mobo :RsriJe at Twenty-ninth and O
streets; know the promises | pass there occe
a Hay ; Idid n.-. 1. notico anything but a
fatty srr.eH :did not pay much attention to
the smell: there are s > many srne'.ls out
'.here th.itIdid cot no'ic3 ; am Sextos at
Cemetery.

A.Sni'h : Live on Stockton rosd ;kzox
the hide hon3<> ; Ipass there every tw >or
thre? d kys;never cotired »cy BrTenwvr sniel!;
lamatanner; worked :t ii;i< pUce onca ;
the Iv.iai^cis is not ucheMtby, as far as 1
know.

James Lowiy: Live at Twecty-sixth an 1
J streets; kno.vlhe (>renii>>es at Twenty-tixth
and Iv streets ; ;.r-jcdcs inawhile ;Idon't
ktiow that Iam particulirly affected, bui
sometimes when the wind blows the \u25a0 ::.i'l! is
very offensive.

Sim Gotlieb : Am c bu'.cher ;know the
premise* ;itv p-ik, shefp and eah Mcta;
healthy bueincs* ;Iasddd the premise-, bat
i.'iL Uttly; some tiuio l»3t eumir.er did not
notice any smell that Wou'.d annny anybody ;
trad;) with this boom:sell them hides and ta'-
low. Itmakes a difference when the business
U conducted in .» l.it '.;i}-.jopalated city
or in the country, ami *»lso whether the
nei?hbor-i comp'ain or not.

•I.Goodwia :The smeli is the same- as any
establishment of the kind. 1sometimeG haul
dead carcisea to feed the chickens.

R. 11. Withington: Reside between
Twentr-thtrl and Tw.nty-fonrth street?,
oa H. Knew the premise* of the al-
leged nu!R33ce. There is always an odor
arising that aiy p?raoa might uoticf.
bat uot to me. Iam a e»sp manufacturer :
use tallow; deal with the hide and talliw
house of dotendant when Ioul'ido any het-
ter. Have heard my wifo complain of thp
smell.

Stephen Gerber :Live at Thirtieth and M
streets. K?.osv tho tuinttn complained of.
Tha b'.'.siues3 is healthy. Hive been in the
btiMLesa twenty yearn.

JcEt-ph Schuler :Worked for the hi^e acd
tallow otnpany: done work thero now.
Dn.'iknow anything nbaut the premie snow.

.loha Gerber :Am a wholesale butcher.
Kuow tho premises of defendant ; prised
there nearly every day toe a number of years,
i'usineas U he;.Uhy. In'.vir detected aty
uffentive smell. Have dealt withdefendants'
house.

K. J. Croly : Know tho premises Twenty-
seventh asd X streets ;a brick Hue was put
up, which is fortj-3ix feet from surface of
ground ;there were offensive smells before ;
have pi3sed there live or six times ai"ce,and
detected no sojell;Ifouad that the flue car-
ried off the smell ;the premises are from fair
to good; dou't know that the Board of
Health ma le any orders.

J. Hearst : lieside at Twenty-sixth and
X streets ;lived there four or five >ears;
never hava experienced any b»£ smells ;have
never had any conversation with Hammond
that amounted to anythioK ;h»d the last talk
yesterday ;came here without any snbpena.

Henry Gerber : Am a butch:r ;know the
hide-hon.se ever fines built;business is heal-
thy, as far as Iknow ;parsed tho premises
oi cc a week ;never been inside ;sometimes
th?re is a smell ;;t depends a l-».1 deal upon
the westher ;when iti*d impyou can detect
smell ;h*ve business with defeudant ;the
sme'l is offensive to those of delicate secte of
smell.

Itichard KneJer : Know the p-cm:£e§,
Twen<y-*i'venth nnd X atrasta ;a^ii'ed in
doinjr work there inputting up an air duct to
cany up the sasell ;thi* v™ two mouths
ago ;it was bnilt in goed manner ;the first
d±y 1stnelled the <»lor, bnt it did not affect
me rtinrth;the eraeU i« abou* as bid a? any-
thing Iknow of; thick tie rlae would ciriy
the smell up.

A. Ueilfcron : Know the prea.i*e3 on
Twentj-aeventh and X streets; the place
hai been keji' veryclea*—.13 much so as it
couid ;Iown the place, aLd went out 11see
that it waa kej>; inXo. 1style ;ithai been
n»ed for niun or ten years ;the property
vjluahai iuc.-ecsed in that neiffhbnrhooi over
llkl per ceat ;there were r.o buildinßs thero
when the hide-house w?s firft built; all
h >usc3 have been built nines ;Ihave never
seen anything oat cf the way;when they
render tallow, of course there is a peculiar
smell

—
nothing very uiipleasaut ;done know

that they burn any bones ;business is healthy:
have bten in the business &bout thirty years ;
itis impossible to cirryon the business inany
less disacreesble manner ; it i< about tbt:
same as recderin? Ur.i.

\. '.. Hammoud :Xt« the premises oa
Twenty-seventh and X streets. The busi-
ness i» the nnl9rin<,' of tallow acd curing; of
hides. Tbe hides and tallow are coliect&d
immediately after the slaughter, and within
twelve hours the tallow U rendered and the
bides cured. Tr.ere is no decomposition t«k-<~-
place. There is no snoell that itdis-greeiblc
The Bosrd of Health or menr.bers su-'t'esU d,
after Ihe complaint of Misi Wier, that aorce
acti^a Bhould be takea ia regard to the fu-r.e \u25a0

from rendering of tallow. A furnace wis
bailt, and fin.ikeata^k erected to c»rry the
3uell away. Ssma of the m;mb»r« of ths

HSbmL mesesUd a ventil tor. Ibuilt cue
sixty feet from the ground thai the smell aud
gases reuld be die psllcd. The B^ard tho sht
that {he mdnao* riit.ht be abated hy this
procti". The 15o=rd did notaccept this work.
The Sealtli Orlicer notified roe of the com-
plaial and tiiV. tUo Iloiricf Health had or-
doretflii1" p'.ace to be removed before tbe lit
of pecemher, ISh2. The bu>icess is
Teryl healthy to those troubled with
pulnf'tiary and thro&t diseises. Par-

jtie* irith csasumption havo been l:n wu
to hive been c:red in thU business. Tnrse

iempfcyed in tho bcaiDCts are more healthy
j«|fti^P«rcon^eogagc.l in other bj->

r twenty
f slaughter-

IeUted thatIknew cothing ab;ut tho re-
moval and refu;eJ t) i.i3-a thep?)i:ion. I
don c thiQk that Itis p-«sible to carry on tfcr
>iu?infS3 any better, or Ina lets offensive mat-
ner than Ido it. Outers of hirlejcannotaffr.rd to let tbs mbecome decomposed.

This closed t':e testionouy ia tba <\u25a0««. It
was then argued bp maoec'i and siiStr;i:led.
lr.»Court tuareupon instructed the jlry.

inth's care there were forty-sis witnesses
examined by the prosecution, and twent.y-one
vitcesses by the deftnse. At alout Ep. w.
the cas; was given to the jlry, ar.d at 2
o clock this mining a rerdfe', had colbeen
arrived at. It iirapcrted that they stacd
elevtn fcr conVlction and one for tcquittal.

CONCISE LOCALS.

Thirty-five emigrant paJßCcgers vsi'J arrive
th's afternoon.

The Sicramento river merks 10 feet 'J
itches above low water mark.

The Odd Fellows' Mutrt»l Aid Association
of Sacramento willhold their annual mettirg
to-morrow suernoon.

Tiie Kcw Yetr'o ball ard eotcrtainmfnt ( f
the S«cran,ento Vertin Eintracht will be
given to morrow evtnirg at Turner Hall.

The Sacramento Hu'sara and their bacd
will Rive n New Year's promenade corceit
and hall at Armory Hillon to-morrow ever>
icg.

Shiritt ,T. H. Smith, of Trini'y county,
pissed through the city yesterday en rou*e to
N»p-» with aa in3asi: man named M^ rk
Knowlton.

County School Superintendent C. E. Bishop
yesterdty filrrl hi» tHicial bond in the mm < f
$5,000, with W. D. Comstock, J. P. Counts
and Daniel Brown a" sure'.ie?.

James E. Town ye«'.erd»y filed hii official
bond as Jmti.e f>f the Peace f>r G'orsiana
TownsVip, KithFranb J)a Bill, B»:i;ir W»st-
fall and Joif-vh Wieo asstlretios.

Tho coal oil dealers convicted s-me time
ago in the i'.ilice Ci urt of violating a city
ordinance: aad Hhed KP eacb (pai.l their fines
this week, amounting inall to $2."i0.

Co'.umria Lodge, K.of P., elected tie ful-
lowing L'fiicrs last evening, to serve for the
ensuing term :P. (-', 11. B. Harrmn ;C. tX
Joseph Davy; V. V. W. J. lloctiD<r; P
Elward O.iepel ;K. ol It. and S ,°P. .1.
Saa^h°r: 11. of F , Ja-ses A. Himey; M.
of E., Frank Brown;Director, Charles E.
Leonard.

The following officers were e!e6ted in J!°J
Jacket Tribn, No. It, Improved Order of
Kel Mei'. last evening !J. M. McCiW; Sa-
chem • J. PierltPP. S. S.; J. Gibson. J. S •
tf.S. Bente'.t, W. P ;J. L. JacVsou^C. o»
I?.: H. H. Pottit. X of IiiS. R. (Jcwley.
F. C; Trustees, F. Dust-nan, J. Van, C.
Homer aad AllenTaylor.

The fog of ycs'.erday, which did not lift
until n»ar 2 o'clock p m., depjsitc^ in tht
rain-(r»u;e kept by S. H.Gerrish .005 cf an
inch of w&ter, making a total of raiu and fi>c
for the month of .SS4 of an inch, and for the
»ca n, 7.041 beta. In1881, to date, a total
for ihe seasin of 5.352 irchfis :18^0, 11 C,;9
in,ii.

-
;187ftB 983 inches :IS7S. 1.344 ir.ch-

es: '.577. 3 014 inches; lS7tl 3 330 incV,<s;
On, 11 Ulinches

There mill be a publis installation of tlie
newly elected officers cf Prai.kl'n Granep, P.
of H. and the Order ft Chosen Fiiends cf
Franklin Council, No 71 j>intly. ~u Wi d jes-

day evening next, at Keckley's Hal!, Frank-
lin. Installation exercises will commnnco at
G o'clock, at the conclusion of which darcing
will be '•ommsnieo'. The entertainment is
for the purpose of getting aa organ for the
u=e of both Orders.

Ata meeting of Capita. Cnincil, I.O. C.
V,h*l.l last eveiiiog. the follawiutr oiticeii |
wtre elect*d frr th« ensuin? term '. Chief,
Councilor. W. F. (ileefOD ;Vice Couneilo-, I
•I.B. Pierre pont :Prolate, Mrs A.Sharp'e< ;
Sfcretary, Mre. K. Evans :Financier. J. V.H.rner; Treasurer, M. Wttz 1:Warier,
Mr*.C. Jones ;Mirsha1,Samuel Wild;In-
side (Jnard, B. F. Barnsirfe; On^iJe S'ntrv,
A. Hnbirt :Trustprg, D. IficUer, .T. D.Kent, A. Younger; Representative to Grand
Council, J. D.K-siit;Medical Kximiner, J.
R. L-une. .—

EyaUfiS .Death.— Last Wedneafay Geo. T.
Eascom, Justice X Afrfeace-tlect of Frsnk-
lia township, came to thi3 ciiy ft>-(^'e Ml
officialbond. He left here en Kb return litwe
at about noon, in apparent eood health, and
in compary wi;h a neighbor. Before he
reached home he was stricken with paralyßic,
aid died in about twenty 'fear hours after-
ward. Deceased was a native of Irduns.
The funeral will take place to-morrow at 10
o'clock from Grand Army Hall on X6treef,
near Fifth, under the auspices of ,-umner
Post, G. A. X, of which dcettatd was a
membjr. Mr.Basecm came to California in
1559, ard returned in a short tirte to his home
in Indiana. He B?rved thr.u?h the war in
tbe Fifty-ninth Indi%na Ragiment. Abfit
five years ego he returned to California, tak-
ing up bis reaitecce is this cily. About h
y»sr ago he retnov«\ wiiiihis wife to Frai.k-
lin townshi:), where he resided op to the lime
of his death.

Mrs. Kewen's Marbiaoe.— Ths death of
lln,Kewen, widow of the late E. J. C
Kewen, was mentioned a fe^r ca; s ai;o ;a'so
that fhe was tha firtt woman married i:iCali-
fornia. She was a daughter cf Dr. T. J.
White, who was tha Spfaker <f the first
Califorsi i As'pmWy. Tno wedding tcokt
place ia 1)-. Wl)lto'jgithic roriw.-.oi h uee oa
Lstne\ in this city, and inIS4'.'. Murray
Morrison, brothv of Chi^f Justice Morrison,
ant .Tencia Vh:t\ sister of thi bridp. acted
ai bririeijroom atd bridesmaid, both if whcr.i
died tome year3ag".

Auction To-!)j.T.—Cell &Co., auctioneers,
willsell this morning at 10:30 o'clock, in front
of salesroom, So, 910 J streeh, between Ninth
and Tenth, bone*, harne«p, wagocs, bu£;iea ;
also one spring-tooth hr.rrow.

PfcBSBI to Arrive.
—

The following
freight for SacraTn«:iito passed Ogdea on the
!!otb instant :For Bakfr A;Hamilton, :!b^xes
silverwaro; Jos. Hahn & Co., 3 barrels dye.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-MORROW.

St. Paul's Eplocopal Clrnrcb,
Eighth street, between Iand J Bur. Carroll M.
Davis Divine service at 11 A. it. Tile ChrUtmaa
mutic

—
double quartet, chorus and orchestra

—
will

be rejieatcJ. HulyCommunion willhe adainistcred
byHt. Key. J. 11. 11. Wiimfielil, I). I),I.L.D. Sunday-
school at I^o. Monday, Feist of the Qrcnmeidon,
and Saturday, Feast of the Lpiphany. Jloruiiu'
prayer at 10 A. \u25a0\u25a0.

Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Sixth street, corner of L

—
The pastor, Her. H. 11.

Rice, will preach on Sabbit'i at 10:45 a. m., and 7
11,I1,m. Alorninit subject :

"
l*raycr (or hevival."

Evening subject ;
"

Iho Close of the Year." Allare
imitul.

Congregational Church,
Sixth 6treet, betv.icn Iami J— The pastor, Rev. I.
K. I'.vincll, willpreach to-morrow at ttie u<ua!
hours ;inthe morning on

"
Dema«, the Forsaker;

"
Inthe eveiunj,

"
The D-iy Groweth to an End."

The public eve invited.
Christian Chapel,

Eiirhth street, between N' and (».—Proachinir at 11
i.M. hv Bey. A. J. Hanson. Subject: "The Old
and Maw." At 7r.m. J. I>. duller, secretary loung
Mtn's Christian Association, will deliver an addrtfls.
Subject: '• Association Work." Allinvitei.

*
United Brethren in Christ,

Corner Fourteenth and X streets
—

Rev. W. L.
Dcinunburn, p:ittor. IhlllMill\u25a0iwml at 0:13 a. m.
Preichinsr morning and evening. Subject at 11
A. M.:

*•Pravcr anl its Answer ;'* at 7 P. M.:
"

So-
cialityan Element in Cbristiani'y."

Klngsley Chapel, M. E. Church,
Eleventh street, between IIa-:d I-Rev. C. McKcl-
vey, pastor. Services at 11 a. h. and 7P. v. Frai-e
fervice at fi:10 r. M. Sabiialhschool at 12:40 t.m.
Moruiiifsubject :"The Barren Fi.- Tree." Bvea
ingsulijeta :

"
Ths PaFaii g Yean>." SeaU free. Ail

are invitd. Brini;your tiospol Hymns to the even-
lag service. At tho i-bse of the e-eninif service the
coii7rc?ation willunite with the Sixth-street M. E.
Church ina Watch Nij^htservice.
Slith-Btreet Methodist Fpiscopal Church,

Between X ard L—Kcv. T. S. Dunn, pastor, wiil
preach at 10:15 a. m. and 7r. v. Mornin.-:

"
Bow

to Number Our Days ;" evening :"Isthe End Ikt
tci thxn the Bezint.in.; . ' I'nion watch ni etira
w.!l heai-i at Sr. m. Brvthcra Cnrriv, Fuller and
McCoy, of i*an Francisco, and the pa-tors "fnttinr
churches willassist.

Calvary Baptist Church,
Istreet, batweca Twelfth anJ Thirteenth- Kcv. J.
*^. A. Henry, pastor. Preochinj at 10:45 a. m. and
Sp. a. In the mornii.p John Currie, the A itch
evangelist, willprmdb «:i

"
I.W!".m,s from the Trans-

figuration." la the evening thtn .*?"! be an old-
time watch meeting, services befinntog its i.V <ik.
Duringthe evenioit the putor »i!I preach on

"
The

Feast of Belshazzir," the arttHMMSof baptism will
be administeri-J and g-ood willbe furnished.
j;«. i\u25a0; u-isi'cl service* every ni-ht amal llontiav
tad litinfill Everjbody invited, and all are wel-
come.

First Baptist Church,
Ninth street, between L, ami M- A. J. Fro.-t, )i\u25a0*-
tor, wi!t preath to-ninrrow at 10:45 a. m. Subject:
"Lost Opportunities." PnacMag in the tveninirbyJohn Currie, the Boatea ciamreliet. Baptwm at
the doss of tlie evening Mniet. Ihe public cor-
.UaJljr invited.

M.E. Church South,
Seventh street, between J and K—Rer. H. Waiter
t'eathentun, pastor. Th"me for 11 a.m.: "Turn-
ingaNY w Leaf :" and for 7p. si. : "A Younp Man's
Surprise." Watch night services tobegin at 1" r.«.

t. a. c. a.
The Y.M.C. A. meeting on Sunday willbe held

in the rres'o) teriao Churc'a at 2:45 p. 11., anJ in
the Siilhstro.it M. L. Church at 0 o'clock
in the evening. This will be a Union Watch
meit.nif, to w:icj nil ic intiied. Mr. John
Currie will give nis expen-oce, in put, in t'sc
afternoon, and willlinitli it in the exenini; at the
*»tehmeeting. H. J. McJoj, of S'ti t:.
will assist in the above serweef. Urici; Q tfutHymn books.

TRANSFERS OFREAL ESTATE.
Tini'wv,December 2s, lSi2.

December 2.

—
J. D.Schuler to Aotoa Grunder—

Cndivldcd one haJf of east SO acre* of northeast

Fridjt,December 29,1582.
November 3—William H. Seluses Co John Nelmes

—Northeast |oa.tcr of sett.on 1, township Cnorth,
ran^e 5east ;crane.

SUPERIORCOURT.
Hj|l Two—McfAti.jXD,Ju<!»e.

Fripat, December 2!t 1882.
W. J. Cooper— Cue tried and

\u25a0i^l^Lewis Roesmui— Caae tried

Ham- Boafr^Qpictet tint de-
ten days' ex'^nskVn of time in

HuJ fie notice of eppci!.

to Go. where you cm get
Hbutter for SO cants per ioll;

m>< c:nU per dozsa. Also,
Ilura ni a:'I lic.es. »'jn|l

A\u25a0 ir & M-r^CJ|
11C2 J iU>^M

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Braih of an ABB«mbl)dian-elrct

—
Four

>!\u25a0 11 Tjiirilrr"'):\u25a0!;•! B<:*>|ied IB I'lah
-

\u25a0"

ii.-luc ill >:i.i Francisco- \tn tJr Itsta
< »n->ul-l.rnrral Bioody llgi.t In fitv
Mrxlro-Survejlnz Purty Attuclird by
Inillann Sirs. Muhli Kclri<fii llmr
t'aplurror Itarclars AdrErrs from Orr-
K»» El».

[SOCIAL DISI-ATCIIIB TO TBI UCOKI)I'MOK.]

ciurouu.

•nh Mr of a Jiuik I'inirr
Sa» Francisco, Decemher L9.b,

—
J. M.

Jasob^on, a jink dealer, committed miciJe
id lii->room tnis ir.ori.inif, by shooting himtelf
throltgh the h:id. Ile attempted to c'rjwc
L-ittititome weeks ago,

« oumil Grnrrnl uf Amrrlra.
Sas Fbascisco, Djcsmher "Jli.h.

—
Private

advices received here announce that the
British Cor.hul at tLiiport, \V.Line B <ker,
has b;eu promoted by her Mjjesty'4 Govern-
ment to the positjou (f Ccnsu'.-Ganeral of
America. Tiiijwill Hlcpssitate the removal
cf Mr. Picker to New Vetk ni'y, whtre he
willoccupy the placj made vacant by Consul-
General Archibald.
IWeek's IKalhft—Suit to :ti \u25a0 Insane

Asylnm.

San YBAMOtKi,December iO.h— Tho tc-
UlLumbtr of f"eithiduring the week U88

—
nine less tL%ii fcr tha cone^p cdirg west of
lait >etr.

Tha f<HowiL'g (.ersous were txa::.iued en a
charge of iu-.acy to-day, and cimniittej to
Xai-a: I«»ao X1i.% a native of Germany.
a?ed si'; John 1!\u25a0-:.'-, of Irelactl. pjtd 30;
IIsi 11. Hunt, cf I'inlan.1,aged HO;Lizzie
Wapple, of California, agsd M,

West KfcnftELKT, December 20 .h.—The
cau of the People vt. Satn;.Bop, nlias Hcu-
iltrsop, has been |iirt|iumi|until Wednesday
mornicg cext.

Cai* I'oKlnoßrii.

I.:.'!\u25a0 or Aw>;h;MyUlan tltct *l.rlon.
VISALtA,becemttr Sii.h.— W. 1.. MortoD,

Atsemblymar.-elect fr •\u25a0•? Tu'..»re anl Kern
counties, died this moraiuK at his residei.ee
near (irnrjgrvi!le, Ttilare cjuntr.

Burelam Cjptnrrd.

San Cuexavemlha, Dccemler 2i).h.—
Cf>Hßtabltß Vaccuren and Ayeraseem to have
effected a c.ever captora cf the borgiaa who
robbed i.he rostoificb at Ncrrihi F and Gil-
bert & C'.\ <i (tare, on th^ '.'l l. They have
arrested llaberto ISallenil, Jesus Raui^n Lo-
pez and Jesus vX^tnnio \i>pez on the charge,
and claim to have evidence enough, i-riuci-
pally from tha coafrtaioan of ous >.£ tha \.\U-
'incrs, for a c >nviction. Aithe Govcmneßt
lostsi2> in Btirn; 3 ami SJO ia currency, iti«
probable that the uris r.sis will be cUirced
and tried by the Unitsn S ates authorities.
The buryiarv was a diriag me, and skillfully
executed. The prisaLera « illwaive cxartioa-
tiun to-morrow, aud be comiinf.ed.

Los ABttUO) Daeaabac L!t:h.—This af-
ternoon Mr-. Annie Smith, wife of J.^iah
dmi^h, the murderer of ku son, who hss been
confined in j^ilfor the mst nix week* as an
accomplice of b<rhueband, was discharged cv
a v.ritcf hibeas oorptrl, the Di-itrijtAttor-
ney nminHan, on the ground that the tv\-
(ience prcdured on the trial of her husband
did not show that she was &party to the at;o-
cious deed.

Dis barenl frar.i Ctt»a>«

lEif Hixiro..—
Two Men Killed.

jlALBiiiUEEij.-E,Decamb^r 'J'.l.h.— ln a mi-
#r>'iint iaa ifclmm a*, Gfaldea btat eight,
Hecry ll'epo ihot »rd killed Owen G!pu.«on.
#ae r.f the laltei'rt 'needs tfaot at Been ar,!
WlieU Alice ilondry.

XETAOt.

k Dangeroun Kindof Food— S'lriltlnSule.
VT

jr.GiN-A,Uacember 211'.h.—Yesterday the
lix-year-o!d daughter of William S;ott jwal.
lowed a thuwl pin four itches lor?, v ;lh a
bit; bra«s ba!i en the end. l)ict-:.r< have as-
certaice.i lhat the pin went.icti into the
*t'.n.a -h halt end 6ist, asd are u,v

-rmiits. Tbns farth-! eUld feth i.llli^ht.\u25a0i'.Ms sftfrjoon the Sheriff mU the [crßonr.l
propcri* of the 'Stw VoikMiuirs Ctimpauy,
toeati.-fj' a judgment oVitiiaed ty the Ca.e-
donfa CbuiWDy. The chiui was for .*SOO for
running a B'itt to c'riin the New York
groucd.

Inc.'ian*.
EuiilftA, Djcemter S9;b.— The following

special? were puMißhtd in the tintim! thiß
morning; :

Anily Lnwi, an errplY>ye r.f the Star
millat Cherry creek, was killedduring the
day by a man named McWi!li*ixs.

The reficlence and contents of tka Surerin-
tendent of the Star uaiil at Chetry^cretk was
burned l»«t Sunday, entaiiiDg a lo»'pf 52.009.
Nothing cf v»lu9 was saved from the buiidinp,
and iti*believed there waa no icPuraVcs.

The report c»me to Cherry Creeled few
days ego that a par'y of surveyors o^J the
Kureki acd Colorado River Railroad, *ho
were camped on D^ep creek. Dear the Utsto
lin=. ware attacked by a bird of Indian*."
Tub horses we:e run c-ff, ar.d all they had
about the camp that could be of any QM to
the Indians, or be carried away and sold by
therj to the Mormon*, was tiken from the
snrveyit!«r party. The IndUm kce». it
seems, that the litt'e party had jut been
paid tff,asd made tha raid to t;et possession
ol the Rrreabacki jo«t distributed. They
i,-t>t awiy wi'.li Enme (800 or$600. Tha eur-
v> yur.-i were taken entirely by surpri.-e, &nd
btir.p; in m conditi >a to effar rei>i)tai;c-, were
overpowered at one?, "tej ome to the
:s :u!t artnpl v.ih .iil.s and pbtoia, and
Bade \u25a0 tnrrific coife ;but n-.t being resbtec),
tbey c mpleted the eackirg of the carrp
iritßOnt firinga gun.

Homicide- Fire garvcyor* Atturlirii"liy

ITAX.

Harder nn.l Knl.lxrj.

Salt Lakz, Dscember 'i'Jth.— At Ulake
City, Utah, la^t 1 ijjht, thrv. men were mur-
dered on tho railroad. Their throats were
cat and their pockets robbad. (Jliarlea Mil-
keriH wes also murdered en Snake river, ai.d
robbed cf nearly $(>,OOO.

okc<;o.>.

Itrms fruni Forllnnd.
Portland, December 2y:h.— The North

I'acilic Express announces to-day s postpoLe-
ment of the opening of bnsisesi f.ir three
weeks, oa account cf the delay in receiving
ap,.urtcnarjce?. Well*,Faigi & Co. apsin
repe»t- the an:iotircomeut that they willnot
withdraw fnm any of their lines.

A new mail routa by nteainbo3 f, with a
.- -•

1 agent, willbe cttablisbed next week
from P.;rt Tuw.'scr.d, around San Jutn aod
Orcaa Inland, to Seiniihcoo, nsar tbe British
Co'um* ia line.

The oaeliLij fciioocer Kite »nd Anna,
which lift Ler>> two sct:s age for Yaquica
and TBiaaoook biys with a cargo of gcacral
merchandise, luh not teen htord from, and it
is fe:rcd that she was c;Tii;itt in the rec;nt
st'jrm and went to ;he bottom.

TLe U. S. lighthouaa tender Shubrick,
from Port Townsend to At%>ria, was caught
in the gale reported fr tea Viotcria, and was
thrown on her be»m em's. She also chipped
a Eoa, which Irokf a ptuhll boat. The fatr.e
ser. carried array tho bulkhead cf the boiltr-
Uon?e and washed ovrr the biiier, creating a
enfi< citirgstcatn i> the rire-rocm. Captain
Gr gory w*s Brack (.n the head with a buck-
et and knocked ir.cecsible fox a time.

In the State Circui* Court, in the icjuac-
tion niit azainst tfc«JforUmest Stm by the
A'ctc N'-rt!nrest, Judge dt-_>t.t ralcd thit ths
fTmer could pro^eei with its publication
January Is', j.rovid.-d tre w-jrd "North-
west" was prirate iia small Utters en tha till:
pige, aid nowhere else, and ths! they pul-
ii?h a re j'l'at that fillorr.sp^n^en'.s addresj
thorn as Tl<- DaOp Neics.

PASSENGERLISTS.

Carlis, D;ctmber Mtfa.—Pmml here to-
day, to 6irr>i in Sacramento to-morrow:
Ktv. K.T. Fbb nnd wf-s Ler^.v, N. V,
Mis Ch«s. U. Fish and ci.-.u^l.ter, H. M.
Craft, Oakland; Jim Mjy Liwia, G. A
Rsymoar l,G. R. Hope, H. C. Smith, .1. M.
li.'hlkcTi aud wifr-. Sin Franci-.co ; Mrv.
(Jeo. Moor?, Jack sop, Okl ;Chas. Lacek,
Hsrtforr), Coco.; lien. Warren and fixiiy,
New V.rkcity;\V. <;. lUtstUm, W. LPick»rd, M.}!.Wd^ht, Homer Bruw,Ueo.
RomDejr.O. H. Itiges, John W. Si^ll, Sil.sMcGuire, Eiward K^ly, }:.I). Manfaewp,
Chaj. .lenson, Silt LikeCity ;W. W. Bar-cett, A. E. Bnrnhaa), Cnis. Jensnn l"rah ;Joseph If. Pn*lp», Ilaho ;H. E G psoD,
John Oooaaa, Benton Ho .ver, Ogden • JasMack, Smithtield, Utah;(\ L. Low acdwife, WelUviUp, Utah ;Wru. Gi-wnr. Cass
\ alley, Utah :A. H.McLaui.n, Mi.-s C. M.
McLar;a-\ ttfas Cavcrbill, Caoa.]* ;E. U.Botida, Bute Ci'.y; Ambrose Moore, Mary
1. j.. Moore, Emir*L.Moors, J. C. Moore.New Badfnr.l, Mim;thirty 6ve emigrant
passen-'er?. including twenty-ihrre ma!oi, toarrive inSicrartf i.to December 31st.

Omaha, Daaambataßb.— Lafthere to-day,
to ar-ive in Sacramento Jar.vary 2i :
Mr?. G. Thsyer, Miss Agnes Thayer, Mis 3AbbieThayer \m\ two gracd- children. Hecry
Ahbott. San Francisco ;J. K. Kressler, Pat-
etson, K. J.; W. H. Bradford, Mm. Brad-
ford, North Blx>aifi»ld, OmL; Mir.SalveuusCaldwell, Angupta, Me.;Harrr.l,l Uuth, Mel-
fa ;urne, Auatraiia ;Kwo:; Kichin and son,Hartford, C'o&n.

people is cow over. We ob-wrve from .rhe
last number of the Grocer and Cuahlry il<r-
chai:l that tbe first prize for a cjaopo R; a
oa the snbjant of

"
Bakine Powdtr," olSsrel

by th? proprietors of the Naw Kn^ixnd Buk
l'V.'j""D&3 been awarded to ili?« ticy

B:awp. enC J^!*nd
—* Hisi only 14 y«sa) of

age. We nr f- fa?
***

the compasiti'jß i^
very credit*; f*'> bat w8 koow quite a aca>
b«r of tupire lts '° "\u25a0" f

'
c''on wh- csu»ted

on winnicj; t^°P^2*!aa<s di1 their leve; fceat
to attain tht 2nd— to wham we s»y,

><%et-
ter iuck 1*- The idea of enctOfag-
i-,' ycucg n'rj»fi to suca elfirts, as NfWton
Brothers &Co'hive done, is a good oat^tndwe bopG tr> T may te induced to contin tt it,

Shojp^Jk.u ba a tuffarer from dy»p3B*i»,
iirdiz^iim< nt^luia, or weakness, yon c» l-e
Lcarejd by Brown's IronBittern.

b&lcatque Jtsaary l<;h.

VAsk lor prograicme of £. 8. C.

SOCIALAND PERSONAL.
Dr. D. P. Durst, of Wheatlanl, was in the city

yesterday.

Tbe Misses McCoi.ncll, of HcConneU's nation,
came to tbe city yesterday.

A. Townstnd, formerlyproprietor cf the Kid.BluS
5' ntiifl.was in Sacrarutnto yesterday.

George Ohltyer, p'.iMiaheruf t!;e Sutler Fa rnier,
and Judge I.S. Belcher, were in the city ye»ttrd»y.

The Eureka S cialClub will keep open house, at
their ru n;s on Second and X streets, >.n New Year's
day.

F.-1 r.Lennon, editor cf the Hed Bluff Srmi-
Weekly Toc*i>i, has gone to San Francisco for a short
visit.

The Misses Kico—Ella, Kate and Alice—of this
city,ere visiting their sister, Mrs. C. o^den, at St.
Ue'ltni.

Mrs. Gee rjieMoore, of Jackfon, Amador county,
will arrive home from the East by the overland
train to day.

L.P. Scolt, formerly of this city, has come up
from his hime in Sau Francisco to spend a few days
with friends.

A.Goldsmith, a Journeyman tailor in thia city,
ha* fallen heir to a legacy of £15,10 J 1} the death of
an uncb inNtw York city.

M. Hook, tnvin_r sold his business in Sacramento,
will,w,th his family, remove immediately to San
Fr.tni.Hco. which place willbo their future home.

Mrs. Charles Ctmaway, who has beeD visiting
friends in Grass Valleyfirsome liice,is in the city,
on her way to San Franciso, where fehe intends to
rtsiJe.

Mas Sinrp and Mis* Edith Sharp, of Sin Fran-
cisco, dauglrtra of William Sharp, a former resident
cf Stcrament j,and Mas Geonjie Morn, al?o "f San
Francisco, aro spending the holiday with Miss
Jeaunette Hamilton, daij;hter of td.lt. Hamilton.

Arrivalsat the Oolden Eagle Hotel :Jo Hamil
ton, Auburn ;M. F. Woouw-ird, B. 11. Workman,
Los AagdUi ;F. G. Brown, South Bend, Ind.;Thos.
Hint, anJose;Gto. E. Williims. P,ac«rville ;H.
tlndaMlto.i, It. WiUfaOBSOB, a. F. Allurdt,U.S.
L'n.g-, John C. Bi'.l. T. R. Chapman, Sau Francisco.

7he third select party ifiven by the Aristcs Ciub
at Turner Hull wa-j well attended. Dancing was
kept up until a late hour. The entertainment was
in charge of the following named jiereons : Com-
mittee ot Arrangements— A. J Plant, E. Y.Mulin,
C. J. Cox. Ucception Conmiittec— C. E. Flye,Eu4Bmttß, 11. Wiiliio-son, E. F. Frailer, E. A.
Pelri*!K. T:Conn, B A. NeiT. Floor Director— P.
D. Johr.s.>n. Fin rManagers— E. H. Carroll, C. F.
Semocer, F. C. Weil, C. t Wriifht,C- W, Paine, J.
W. Shepherd.

\riivalsat the State House Hotel: J. J. Ward,
Florin :Gcorce Wall, Fnnk Kalor, Palmer's Dra-
matii; Curnpaii) i Jam*-* McWiliiarns, L Wyman, A.
0. Sniith, Tlmfnas K\-k,Sa 1Fraucisd :o! W. Hnl-
land and child, sacmn ntoßiver; W. 11. McL'onald,
Booth \ alirjo;J. N. ilcDoiald end wife, J. An-
drew?, Mi?» Clara Andrews, Thomm Andrews, Mrs.
Ovcrmeyer, J.hn Uao, Sftlt; G W. Kelley and w:f^,
Mrs. Cjslmianand child, Elk Grove ;£. Hart, wife
and t»" children, H. F. Fairunn, Foln«;m ;F. Hag-

nms, UiChhrui t/ir; Jolia Bclchtr, OnnuMe;
Chis. A. Banr, Sheridan :Win. L)ii,rH.'l. Lincoln ;
H lawyer, 1.- itrohe; P F. 0 sbey, S4i» Joae ;Sam
Talorai.d wifj,James Creiitntin nnd wife,Placer-ville; J. 1! Uol"«rt.3, CrUHotcrls, Diamond Springs ;
John Youii!.', lj-xli.

0.1 tliursdiv cveninr, at Courtland, Miss Danna
Osliirp, daDKbttr 0' Mr and Mrs. J. K. Osborn, was
Veddfd t;> Henry Kiiiot,<! this (i'y. IBM Llara
Vmdtneok, c t tillsdty, and the bride's brother,
Honea OAon, acted as bridti-niaid and (rro>•; Mian.
The wtddirg oeremosy vas peif Tmed by the Key-

Mr. Bland. Ihe pirlors were very handsomely deco-
rated «itlievc-^re- 119 and choice rl,»ers. The most
noticeable cf the die >rations was narch containing
a marriage bell, under which the happy enuplc were
umttd. The bride was dressed ina rich white bro-
e ile atflo, hmodaomelj trimmed with .Simnieh lace.
The biu'.L'sruaid'aureid wad a lvindfoniehlue br<jcadc
patin. Tho prwicnts were uii/et'j- siHi-r,and vtry
handsome. Amohjr those notl'-'ed weie the fjllow-
in;:Jowc-1 cisc, Mr.and Mrs. O. K. Run> 111 1 hread
plate, Mr.rjidMrs. Wm. Johnston ;individual pep-
pery, < 'Varies and Frank Ilollistcr; gold watch and
bbafal and bedrooiu set, the bride d uncle, David
Mbam; su/ar sj>" 'n. Will .luhnoon ;pie kni'e,
Kttie Ryan; butter knii'e, Mrs. Talmadge ;
one doz.n fruit spoons from tho bride's brother, 11.
Oahorn ; napkin-rin^r, M133 Clara Yandercook ;
pii-kle t'.rk and butter-knife, Mr. and Mr?. Faddcn ;
one dozen silver pie kches, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sn.ilh: pjKwn-holdtT, Airs. Cannon ;silver cister,
I). Ootjorn ;Jlihle, Mrs. J. R. Osborn, the bride's
UK lh-ji, cake -iis'n, -Mr.i'."tl M^s. D J Mannix ;sil-
ver vas\ Anna Hunt;Japanese preserve spoon,
Mr.and Mrs. D*vi^ht H'tllister; su^ar-Bpon, Mi?s
Josic T.'ln :i-ix.>';cliira tilnuer end tea-;ct, J. B. Us-
born ;buUer kaif'1,H. Uu^^ino ;butter knite, frftin
thebricK's i;i..nihn .ther; set at table-mat*, Mrs.
Kirclioval;set of pilluw-shams, Mrs. L. K. Firam.
During tbe evening a lino collation wjsserved,
which *:'.? }Mrt«kcnof by the many friends of the
youns: couple who were present. The bride and
groom, Mr.and Mrj.F.llicHt, arrividin this city yes-
terday: where t'ii-v willinki tluirfuture home.

Lite aniiua1 social 0! the Sacramento Pioneer As-
sociation «i£ (riven last tvum-.- at Turner Uall.
Luri'ii^ the evening about 60° j'eople were present.
Tlu-i- r -ii-i.-toilor the I'lonn-ra and ther families
and friend*, and numberi ol the youn^s xdety ]>eo-
ple of the city. The I'reiideßt of the eM-nin,r was
A. li. Power*. The Uec4'itto:i Committee cocsiited
of the loMowing-natned pir»o:i8 : John S. Miller,J.
11. McKur.e, F.N. Mott, Jiu-jiMcOuire, George W.
Cbeslev. Mis. H.M. Lißuef Mm. A. Le-mard, Mrs.
1. N. Hia*. Mr«. W M. Siddons, Mrs. N. L.Drew,
Mrs. C. 11. KOWI Mre. Ap. Powers, Mrs. J. H.
Suliivan, Mrs. N.D.Uooda ,Mrs. W. 11. Luther,
Mrs. G. A.Putnini, Mra. i. Yule, Mrs. H. Mont-
furL Mr?, r.N. Mott, M». 3. A. BoutWßll, Mri.F.
S. Hotchkis?, >'rv. W. Kaox. A number of
Pioneers fr in abroad were present, amonz
which irere noticed Ti tin D. Stephens and
Mr. HuKU)n, of Woinl ml, and I'.niel W.
Ue'.wicks and wife of Ouk! id. At 8o'clock the en-
tertainment w.\s opened t the President, A. H.
Powers, who delivered a i crt address. This vaa
followed !iya q'lartet 90 by Mis.Dr. Pinkham,
Mr. and Mm. 0. I.Sheeti .nd Harry Carroll. A
t>o!o was rende ed by Mli A^nej McOuire. Aftor
whiuh Master A.11. POll i> a r«it»tif)neu-
tit'cI, "

Liunohinfr c the Ship." An en-
MMM was than eiven by eii(hUen
young ladies, eaßfftjg tl oiwlvcs

"
I'ho Pioneer

Aiaids," ooQilrtSng of re atioos, s->lo', due'p, etc.
The vnmij,' ladies were (h ied in an old-fsshi ne<l
and irroteyqiie Btyle, and forded much merriment
for the audience. The c ire musoil and literary
exercises were well rtndt d. At the close of these
exercises (hincinjjwas bq a. There were fourteen
dam-ea on the program 1 iand many extras were
iriven. The ft:r a loirers were aa fjl-

-.'.?st': A Leonar.l, \ P. Colcman. F. H.
UusselT,—^*mfs McCli: :iy, H. \V. Carrol.
The ;;>mnasium haJij^'a* nd as a supper room. In
this were nrransred six^t: Jt!". • vMiling tlie entire
Inirth 0' the hall, and \u25a0« th scatin,' roonx

'
or "!

liersons. The supper-tal> was under :h-:cwj'-jq^of
Mr». A.H.Powc-s, assiav Dy Mr?. J. H SalHvan,
Mr9. \Vn>. 11 Lit nr, VnS Alice Campbill,Mru. N.
D. G»diil, Mr*.N. 1.. Dnwand Mrs. Henry Munt-
f'-rt. Asplendid supi>cr had been prepared, which
it woul ihe ilirticultto txcel in tho matter of good
things, ai.d it reflected much credit on those in
whose charjre the preparation had been. Tne even-
ii.\u25a0(\u25a0* (ntcrt&inraent was certainly a decided success,
a:id snif of tho Pioneers < x;)res-el the opinion that
it was the best evtr L"yenby the Asscwiatinn.

i
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ADVERTISEMENT MEBTIOH.

MctropoliUn Theater—" Happy New Year."
Enteriaiom nt and bill—.Suramentoliussars and

Band.

Entertainment and ball—Verein Eintratht.
Meeting Odd Fellowß' Mutual Aid Association.
To let -Rooms in suites and bing-'e.
Meeting- Union Lodge, A. O. V. W.
To let—Rooms.

Meetine— Land Ijesgue.
Funeral notice— Capitol Lodge, i.O. O. F.
Fnneral notice— Suainer Poet, G. A. R,
For sale— WcUimproved farm.

Auction To day.
BelliCo.— Hurffcs, wagon?, etc.

Business. AdTOrtisemtE'.s
L L. Lewis &Co.

-
Creit clearance sale.

Golden Ea»l« Hotc! James MeXassc-r, proprietor.
Murhania' Store— Fashion Letter.

MARRIED.
S:icramc!it'», Dseembtt SI

—
Tlv Hey. C. RKKclvey,

Wirncr Harris to Ansiio M.'Uriffith*.
December IB Hj Key. Dr. Charles

Ti'.ubni-r, at tin- n>i k-ncc \u25a0 f J.li-jS Ankeui-r, Jr..
A.F. Cline9mith to Mrs. Fraricrs Vet2ler, both of
iiIir.iducounty.

\V, tt Oakland, Keu.-nilier 1C U> Kld.rE. H. Webb,
M-r-h.ill li. Steven? to Mrs. Frun-»» V. Mokley,
bath of Saeramc-n'o.

Kcd BlulT,December 27 -Louia J. Duhig to Metta
Kawsun.

Kevadi City,Dec mler 23—Jamc» O. Hartwell to
U'>aa M. Carter.

Ynba City, December 27—8. E. Adams to Katie B.
Cents.

Ban Francisco, December iT
—

James B. Brodio to
Ella S. Malcolm.

San Francisco, December 27—Herman C. Egjrera to
Ojwalda A.Sohlkc.

BORN.
Sicr.imento, December 29

—
Wife ofX.Makrce, a son.

(Sin Francisco papers [>!ca?e cupy )
Sacrameu:o, December 29—Wife of C. R. McKunc,

a son.
West Oakland, December 27—Wife of E. F. Ltwis,

a sort.
Near Chico, December 20—Wife ol John W. Howe,

a Bon.

DIED.
Sacramento, December 2S—Margaret, wife of Rich-

ard I.esli»', a native of Bavaria, 14 yeira, '.>months
au-l :)d.ys.

[Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which wDItake place from
her late residence, 511 O street, between Fifth
a d Sixth, tomorrow (iuadaj; afternoon at 2
o'clock.]

Sacramento, December 2S -N. J. .Mahone, a native
of Illinois, "2 yeirs.

(Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which wo' take place from
tho Odd Ft-llowa' Temple, to-morrow
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.]

Vuma, Arizona, December 24-Fr*r»K P., won oi
.1 mi- s ». and A. Miils,20 v-.ar* »>1 J luuaUw,
(San Fr*ncisco V eekly Bulletin please copy.)

I'oilic,December 27 -Michael fl-jrevin,42 years.
.\t:ir Ohico, Dfcniber 20— Infant son of John W.

and Carrie Howe

FOR SALE,
A Dairy Farm

Or !•'< acres, wllhgoort Bnrlllne.one and
a half «• >rieB liisli; a h\n» Barn, 40x112 ;small
Barn, 2i \IO:cikkl Urc'nnl,; fmall Vineyard ;50
acres -wm to Alfalfaand K4tl Clover ;can be in-
area* dto 100 acre^ ;plice hwell timhtrcd. In-
cluded witiiplace are 19 heW of Cattle, 6 Hon>es
smi! :". W.i;:n«, lot of His^, all Farming Tool*,
ll»yi'resscs, etc. —AUwX

Cood W\\\k Route
In :!\u25a0.- i1..n:1-'!:-c i-»u or rijmonlh,

«hich is »>. a-tilv iii-rea?n f,situated within one
milt and ai,i.:of Pl}ro ,us k, Amador county.

'

t

WE HILL I^?4l4X?£
gome Tfrrdmlrablr lacatrd CllyPro; rrlj

lux aranch of 1,000 acrciij- more.

VfE HATE A PICCUAStR I'OB A TBICT
VF CMtirBOVED VAK»I\CLA\B.

For try information 4 the abore apply to

SWEETSER & ALSIP,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street,

BKTfTBISS J AND K. »ACKAHEST4>

CHANGED DMLjJ'OjyffEQHANIOS; STOBE.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1882.

BArBAHESTO TENrEKATUBE HIM,OF THE DAY.

Tjcxpebattjri Yestebdat : JesuiU fcutided, 1534.
Lord Bsacossfield born, 1805,

Highest, 4tj
Lowest, 34

Sun Rises 7:iga. m
rciiPEBATCR* Corbespondinq Dat, Wml : Sun Seta, 4:50 p. m!

_. . . MoonRises, '...'.'.'.'. ll!cyp. m
Highest, 53 Moon Souths. 4:30 a. mLoweat, 48 Day's Length 9a. 34miii.

Oup Stores willremain
Closed all day New

FASHION LETTER
i
'

ii \u25a0 I() \u25a0

Weinstock &Lubin. ::
\u2666* *\u2666************ 4 V * * * * ** ** * * a * ****"*"****

« « * ** *~* ST"** *
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[FROM THEIR NEW YORK SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

81KTA (LAI'S WITH lIIS TBEASFBES-A lIBMIII«F PI.F.tSt Kl. IV

UKSERYE FOB me IITTLE10l.It 1 RCHIMVS AND NEW YEAB'S DAY
TOILETS -THE PBKYALENCC OF BKOWX, AMD ITS FAYOBITISH AS A
COLOB IS I'lhi-. LOM>«>\ A\D KEfT YOEK-VBEEN, BED, DISK-
ELEtTBIC lilll liltll,HOLDIXU ITB «i\\ lill1!'. FOB VdlM.

UMH th»: warn bofqiF.r a «i>>: hia xo\.

New York, December 23, 1882.
Toe provision made by Sinta Claus, the revered mythical patron cf the

C'hristrr.astida, for rewarding "the good children," in certain of our leadirg
retail dry g->> ds house?, is dividing interest in a great measura in tr.v'e with
more eubitantial wares J ir, indeed, it is not detrtc'.irjg from the tale of the

Ujll*are cow more caref ally scrutlu z?d than dolnr.ana ;holbj-hors93 are
regarded cf importance Ei-ji?rior to hon.es cf flefh and blood— the rtu;s-

tiia of mettle, speed, and bottom being disregarded; velocipedes and (l=dgea
ara cf greater consideration than the Broughams and eleigbs <f Brewster, and
trinkets end bric-a-brac aro more seriously di.-cm-e 1 than investn entß in r al
estate and house furnishing.

Well, who can »ay but thit itis wholeacrm for both the mind and the hrart,
onca a year, at least, to come down to the level of childhood inour sympithiic ':
Who can cay that itdoea not maka us b.>lh wiser and better to enter icto their
joy, by mlabteriog to their happiness ? [a our best moments tl c wisest of us
are only children, in the sacred experiei :ea of the soul ;while the more fre-
qusntly we encourage those experiences, is more worth living does life seem.
Thcttfore, as a means to an enviable end we should hail the occurreoca of the
period when Santa Clans conns with liif ;am:s and his knick-knacks, if for no
other reason than its rtfl.'clivaicflaencs i the character cf parents, puardians
and the friends of the children.

But from this we would tot have ot Ci'.ifomiifriends to think that wo ara
wholly given up here, with all our Viii ted consideration of thought ha the
pleasure of children. Oar leaders of the ton would protest, acd our merchants
atd moditteß would raise their voices is deprecation. In the matter of dres?,
concern on the part of cur modistes if ißiinly direct* d to the production of cos-
tumes suitable for wear at the Chrittnas dinner party, and to toilets intended-
to ba lorn at th>- New Yeai'd Djy Tcc?p'ions. The Christmas o .-stamen to
wfttch our \u25a0 has been principally directed are generally of a
very praclicU character, and deviled for the common servioe of the
dinner ia question, cisiting, and in many rcolels of church wear. We could but
notice ia theß9 fl.-esseu tha prevalencj of brown;the cumbers ingreen show In'e*''
popuUrily of this color, and aa occasional model in red vndicaUa the '.icgering
fondness for the nioguin.ry ci^lor ia'.P'l?tJ of ceremony; A0.4-of the brownp,
fatcj, for tha time, ignores ttys darker browr.-<, and iaclinea to the golden tint ;
while brun dorc, in Paris a/hd I,nid-in, ia leading ciptive popular favoritism.
D*«kelectrio blue is also salon in several vary elegmt dinner robe?, £nd black
bulJs i^own withIndies of;good taite. Ahandsome model ingolden brown is
worthy of special notice, /ft is a conHiTtfaUon of duchess satin, an 1 of velvet-
embofsaa sitin on groundling cf s'int ( >r changeable) browa aad dirk blue, ioac*e
up oa atkirtor faundoftijn of brewn faille. The Bkirt, short and round, has an
outeida facing of the, velvet about fourteea inches deep, wi.h a nanosr iliiticg
of plain browa velvet, overlaid by a narrow plaiting ofeatic, at tha fojt. The over-
skirt (of tho satin );.s simply a plain gored skirt, about ten inches shorter than
t .c underskirt, maiQe quite falland laid in close plaits on the back, unloopedacd
wholly dependent /for a bouffa&t e£fsct upon a lining cf scf; flinnel—this being
somewhat elastic &nd conducing inrichness nad gracefulness to the drapery of
the skirt. Thj6 waist (of the velvet) has a deep point in the front and
on the back, ar/d is tlopei up to a very narrow basque on the hips; while
both waist md sleeves are severely plain

—
this ulainnese, l.ow-

evcr, relieved by a full triple plaiting of ecru. Oriental lace of
minute stayr design, w'jish fills in the neck, forrrs a jab)i
on the bosotn, and fills in the sleeves. It hes been long sir.ca a model • \u25a0

available and so beautiful as tbi-t his been brought over from Paris. Itis serv-
ing for copies, more or I:sjmodified, in all colors of velvets ami satins, and also
for creations ia cloth and cashmere. Ahaadiomo street costume, of which it
served as the copy, is a combiaation of Fraud '• \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0; cloth asd plaided serge

ia mu'beri^y color ;and velvet and cashmere, ia ivy-green, are the component
materials yn a carriage costum?. Asecond eltgaat model for a Cbtistma? dress,
also imported from Path, is a combiaation tf black satin and eatin brocade,
with the Sront, or the tablier, ani the w.tist covered with a new guipure lace
material, \enriched w'.th Spitish figures outKnud with silk soutache. The short
round ekin'i is trimmed at the foot with *ev,ral narrow knifc-plaitings cf tha
plain satin. Tiieback of the brooda iicut full, and is draped bonfiint, psn-
iers of tae brocsdr. ed:red withlica corresponding wi'.h the tablier, carving back
from toe/ front and lodrg themselves in the drapery of tin back. The waist is
pointed yin fi-outand back, and the neck ia V-Bhaped, or pointed —black lace,
shadowing full plaitiocr of tinted Oriental Ia« of airy design, fillingin the neck
and tha dlem'-'ong sleeves. As will be imigiaeJ, this dress is proving likewise
ru t»v»ii.i,io iiixLl velvet brnrade and embroii^red tabliers taking tbe placa
of the laele Insome prodnottoni ;and some ona cf tbe fancy woolens in the ccs-
tunics devised for the street or for gscerai tervice.

Asia rule, the robts mide ppecially for tha New Year's Day recep'.ion are
cf a rriore fanciful acd elaborate character— ani are expectel to do duty Lr
ball* amd evening entertainment! throughput tho season. In these, as we have
previAuily iutimated, white prevail;—and whi'.' in the cream and
iv r\y tints principally. A chaste and beautiful m >del, v.hich
is dovog vi'.uable service for copy, ia of plain ivory-white nun's veiling, cf pe-

culiar^ tl er.y and flincel-like texture, made upon foundation ot white tilk
faffetes'v. Several narrow plaitings of tbe veiling border the foot of the ckirt,
which sweeps back into a narrow rounded train. The front is covered with
de:p sagging puffings, veiled by flouncing of white fiilk-embroidere] g&uz?,
edged withS Newport lace, while fulllict-adged \ anniers draped hi(ixara curied
to the back, .%nd are so fas'.ioned as to fallia a cioud of laca, or en jabot, over
the boufflot d;rapsry cf the back. The wubtis pouitad, with the neck opening
.\u25a0quire, and fl^led in with plaited laca it-1 crept lissc : while the Blecvrr,
foruiei of the nVicncing, are demi-long and trimmed with plaited laca and crepe
Urn . Biw.i of aWia-lined m-iire ribbon are set here nud tiitre ami-1 the drapeiy
of the tkitt, tnd Sicf narrower ribbon gan.iih the waist and the sleeves. In
the'eopies mad) aftS this mode', ia both mull acd the woolen muslicr, we no-
tice abundant usejeT Hamburg fbunciDg ;and Ori3ata', Newport and Spanish
lacas are ÜbeutUy employed in drets trimming.

Jfo^ing ladies are put ialo the diaphanous fabrics in their evening toilets ;
t^Hjiac'.iae to the more stately and dignirisd robes cf patia and velve', or

of eatin and d»m»s'x c. One of the BUtcp'.ujcs cf the
Day robes, that we have noti%d, is a combination of pl*in duchess

velvet, in a dark shade of eUctiic blue. Ithas a modtratelj deep
rounded train, acd the foot i*edged witha r,arrow bc.x-plaitiDg cf

with the satin. Side-gore* of the velvet, enriched withembroi-
c decign and colors, o;>.n on a plaited tablier of the eatin, while

Hrnrrt ir Mfi>twat't in two wide double box-plait', acd ;«

Bdraped. Inthis model the wai«t is pointed in front, acd has a box-

I^M Bjuioa back. The neck is V-ahaped ; the sleeves are of the elbow
f-Jl^^Mwneck and sleeves tre finished With eir.hrcidi red pieccf, acd tilled in
withV>!aited O. ietallace acd crepe live. Our fair friend* of the Pacific coast
willbVar in mind that tha waist boioj.eiis a sine qua non in the f:sbioaab!o
toilet Vf ceremony, and itis also worn with the street dress.

[[ECHANICS
1 STORE,

V

Nos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 XSt., Sacramento.

Nos. 1016 and 1018 Second gn.-t, between J
a^^^^ajL <«<M^aMHaiai i m •

or. 13. :-•
\u25a0R.it iw*aii «

(£jWATCHMAUIAIBJEWn« »«J*.. frfcr. sES****a BD ffc]X

nn!
11 WATCHE3. JKWELRY AND

'«. a.v>Mnc Inaflto ,-»j.*.«ia«pw°°Jer MR. FLOBKRG. Ageal for BotHfafr *•
\u25a0 •. (.-•»»»\u25a0».

a ~0"03BCIff X•
1I Importer, Vanufaotarar, Wholesa twjd«icr'p(»on ol

FTJR2sriTTJRI DX>XISrG— "**•***»**»»"*»8 X atrcet. i»l a»tratr,eufw afc7-»p«

NO. 411 X STRE g JjtO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILpJAa« \u0084, i-^-.^.,. . .1 \u0084 ; \u25a0/jA^jfjjl

i^imisriTuiii -l
LATENT PATTEBSS OF LI.NOLF.IM AW V^Bfl^lHE.\T OF lIUTAIVS,• t»K»CI B^B^B

£&"Iwould request tiie public to cill and fi BbBSSBJwhixe, as they will find it to their abvanta^T Bs^Bßßj
Country Order* S«llflif.l\i, * • S^^^HK

HolidayCoods H|
13- To make a aore Iblne or »elltbr ' < rfi fIBB^H

GOODS THIS WEEK,Ihare KEDICE» S^BBhMOKE. Bee the JOB COIKTLKS wbtchi . MSsBBJ
VAIASCAN BE HAD. BBWjVjVJ

GEORGE P. ALLMOWC WS. S B^^B

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF CELLUUMI >R BHHBSJH-itii-, !',run..r.v. Wall PuckeU fur \u25a0or : . V^^KmCases, Celluloid and Flush Hand mirrors, etc., flj
ANDPRICES THE LOWEST If * BB^BbI1 \u25a0

A.T TUFTS' DKT3G &
roaiEß TFNTII AWH J »Ta%BETB. [\u25a0 »4| .\u25a0. V

3 fl

NOTI

All Parti is indebted to the p
firm of AOpBMAB & 00M loj*
BZfltstegßtf will please rail Mfl|
ovmd settle their rmmk^HH
we will retire on i
January 1, 1083.

All claw against tlr iI
willlie paid upon pr ;fx I

Ackermam 8c Go

~rjJ. F. SLATER,
\u25a0HBH^B^BIBBI^HHiHHnHBHnMMKvmB

J.J.SpiekeriDßUGi
£g THS MOST ftsr.^
£IWATCHES. JEWELRyTsiLV

-^-AND LOWEST PRICES^ :AS BE

J. HYWAN, Jr., Xo. ">«« J strt-c

BEFORE PURCHASING HOL
IK TOE

IiJEWEL
EXAMINEJELLY'

Fresh from the Manufacturers, selecti

COMPLETE m ALL

sfbci a imvcie n

Watches and Dia fl^^Hj
Largest and Best Assorted Stock M

SAMU£L~JI^^H
No. 422 J street, between Fourth ard Fifth (>-<9
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